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THE NEW CONGRESS
AND_THE TARIFF.

Mem Members Speak Stronuly
for an Early Enra Mil

THEY AI.L WAST THE McKlJti-
LEY BILE PROMPTLY

REPEALED.

NEW YORK, NOV. 27. ?Tbe
Herald has sent to the members*
elect of the House of Representa-
tives of the Fifty third Congress tbe
following questioas:

"Are you in favor of an extra ses-
sion and if so why ? Ifnot why ?"

"Do you believe in a horizontal
reduction of the tariff or simply a
modification, a modification that
would iusure a tariff for revenue
only ?

One hundred and eighty-eight ol
the 356 Congressmen have replied
as follows : In favor of extra ses-
sion, 72 ; opposed to extra session,
78 j non-committal, 38 ; favor re-
peal of McKinley hill, 75; favor
modification of bill, 44 : opposed to
any change in bill, 57; non com
mittal, 12.

Answers come from Congressmen
in every State but two.

The poll is very close on the sub-
ject of an extra session ofCongress?-
-72 members favor it, 78 oppose it,
aad 38 are non-committal.

The Southern States speak strong-
ly for an early extra session and the
prompt repeal of the McKinley law.
The vote in the other States is very
much mixed on the question of an
extra session, but is more clearly
defined on tbe point of the repeal of
the McKinley bill, a majority of the
Congressmen in nearly every State
favoring riddance of the bill.

Pennsylvania's members stand
strongly by the bill and are equally
as hostile to a special session.

WHAT REPUBLICANS SAY.

The letters from Republican Rep
resentatives plainly show their
anxiety as to what the Demociats
will do about the tariff. The close
contest on the question of the extra
session is due to the fact that many
Republicans express a desire for an

extra session that the Democrats
may put their plans into operation
at once and avoid delay that might
produce disorder in business circles.

Many Democrats, including Con-
gressmen Fitch and Bartlett, of
New Yerk city, believe in leaving
it to Mr. Cleveland to call an extra
session if he deems it advisable, and
are willing to abide by his opinion.

Many Republicans wrote that
they were in favor of modifications
in the McKinley bill, but were care
ful to say not to tbe extent of tariff
for revenue only.

The Democratic attack all along
Vie line of the pension system should
be contrasted with the fact thut
Grover Cleveland approved the act

passed by the Democratic House
giving service pensions to even
man who enlisted for the Mexican
War, no matter if he was never
within a thousand miles of a battle-
field, and regardless of whether he
was a millionaire or a pauper. At
(be last session ot Congress another
service pension bill was passed by
the House, where it originated,
giving pensions to all survivors of
certain Indian wars. Ninety-five
per cent, of tbe men who draw
eervice pensions under these two
laws are ex-Confederates. No
Democratic paper has tbe honesty
to say a word about these acts. The
pension system was carried much
further for the benefit of t.li«,se ex-
Coufederates thau it lum been done

for Ihe XJnion veteran*. Tlie hitter

risked their lives in lighting lor the
very cxisteuce of 'lie nation. Tlie
Mexican veterans who fought at uTT
did so in beli;;lf of a slave-holder*'
war, l>at more than half of the

Mexican veterans drawing pensions
never saw Mexico. Ihe ex-Con-
federate*, perhaps, arc not *n be

blamed for a fueling of hostilitv to

the pension list, hut the deugliliicfs
in the North who approve service

pensions for ex-Confeder iles because

they fought in the Mexican \Va<-,

hilt attack as roMtcry pension-
given to Uuion veterans to keep
them out of Almshouses, are a de-
spicable class of men.

Not at Mistake.

The failure to appropriate money

enough to make anything like a
satisfactory enforcement of the
Chinese exclusion act was not a
mistake on the part of the Demo-
crals at the last session of Congress,
.lie House refused to agree wiili
the S«nate in making a larger ap-
propriation, although Mr. Allison
and others declared at the time that

unless thai were done the law would
lie a dead letter. Tlie approp.ia-
tion was actually reduced notwith-
standing the great need for au in-

crease.
Bnt if the law is never enforced

it will be just as well. There is no
justice in making a digt rimination
against the Chinese in this way,
when there are other immigrants
who come to this country under
precisely similar circumstances, and
with no intention of remaining.
The law should be changed and

made to apply to all alike who

come here for temporary gain, or

else it should be repealed altogether.
The immigration law need to be

revi<ed, though it is evident that
there is tot suine reason a good deal
ot'laxity in the enforcement of the
existing laws Assistant Coinmis
sioncr Wilson, of tbe Internal Reve-
nue Bureau of the Treasury Depart-
ment, complains in a published in-
terview that he lecently saw 1000
vicious looking Sicilians lauded at

New Orleans without any attempt
at inspection. "The State just col-
lected the bead money." says this
Treasury oilicial, "and turned them

loose."
As the Treasury Department and

not the State of Louisiana has the
supervision of immigration, it i«

evident Miis ofllcinlis in need of in
formation on the subject. If any
such looseness exists at New Orleans
Secretary Foster would do woII to
explain the reason for it.

mm mm
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EDITOR REPUBLICAN: ?Perhaps a

few items from this place, might not
come amiss to tlie readers of your
valuable paper..The Steelton High-
spirt and Miildletown electric rail-
way is completed and the cars are
running..The Steelton Water
Company have a large force laying
pipes and building a reservoir and
water house. They expect to» have
it completed by the first of April..
The Steam heat & Electric Light
Company have their plant nearly
finished, and then we may expect
cheaper and better light..Tbe out-
put a*, the Pentisylvanian Co's.
works was large last week with
orders ahead. .The May Luther S
Bent school building is finished, and
was first occupied on the 21st inst.
(t is the finest school building in
the borough and will compare lavol-
- with any in the Slate. AH
the modern improvements in heat
aud ventilating the building, ate

used in this building.. The Demo
crats tried to celebrate their victory
on last Friday night but it was a
failure. Ihe parade consisted of 14
marshals and aids,a band and 25 mtD.

It was the sickliest looking thing of
the kind, ever seen in Steelton.
This is not a good town for Demo-
crats, as it gave a larger Re publican
majority than Sullivan county did
Democratic. .The weekty report «112
our public schools show that tbcie
are 1560 scholars on tbe rolls and
33 schools. .The first fession of the
Literary Institute, for the season,
was held on Monday evening th<-
2lst inst. .Washington Cauip P. O.
S. of A., will present a flag to the
school directors in a few days for
.May Luther S. Bent school building
..St. Marks Luthcrn congregation

propose building a church iu the
spring, they having already secured
a lot on which to build.

D.

There is more joy in a printirg
office over one sinner who pays in
advance ard abuses the editor on
every occasion than over the ninety
and nine who borrow the paper anil
sing its praises without contributing
a cent to keep it out of the poor-
house. Blessed are the meek, for
they shall inherit the earth, and ob-
tain material for fencing it on time

without security? Ex.

-W C T A- UMirfttT-
»NDDCTSB BV NTAWB-OR TBI W.«. T. A

socirrr or unMa. r*.

Let as lie pro/ttMirf, I say 1

Women as well H men. Let us
throw the electric spark of modern
progress into whatever enters into

our tfsily lives. To I*progressive
to-day means to he alive, to lie ini
lined with the electricity of th<
dying nineteenth century, and of

the twentieth soon to be horn. Let
women widen their minds and broad
on their home*. Let men be pro-
gressive in domestic ideas and in
their daily vocations. Let us teach
our children that this is the greatest
century which the world has ever
seen, and that it is a privilege to

live in it and to be a part of it. Let
women acquire wisdom-i-the wisdom
that will make them stronger in
love, stronger in truth, and stronger
in mercy to her sex. A woman of
heart is far better than a woman of
theories. A natural woman is more
attractive tban a woman striving
(or originality. But with all oar
rightful modern tendencies, let us l>e
careful bow we apply new ideas of
progress to the holy affections which
God implanted in man and woman
long before the nineteenth century
was thought of. The higher educa
tion of woman is a grand thing, but
it can prove a curse if it stifles the
emotions. Love as fashioned by its
creator centuries ago, has made this
world as beautiful as it is jit has
made men and women what they
are. For ages it has been the
closest link between heaven anil

earth. It is a gift from Qod him-
self, and if it were not applicable to
modern daj s, depend upon it He
would change it. Love has grown
old, it is true. Everything else
goes out of fashion, but love has re-
mained from the day when biids
first sang and writers first wrote.
Its hold upon the human heart and
mind i& as greut to-day as ever it
was, and it really seems pretty late
in the day to think of changing it.
The "woman of brain" may tell you
that love belongs to children an j

not to full-grown women. But
there will always be a goodly per-
centage of this world, the percentage
which can fortunately always be de-
pended upon, who will prefer to
keep the old-fashioned love of hus-
band, wife and ehildreu within their
homes. A long after the "positive"
woman will have had her reign, and
her disturbing theories will be for-
gotten, there will lie peoples and
peoples who will still believe that it
is
' Love whirh makes the world go around,"

?that it is, ss it always has been,
and ever will be; the greatest
(actor in the earthly happiness of
tne human race, the essence of all
religions and creeds, and the corner
stone of the American home.

Thought Thej Saw the Cease*.

BUFFALO, NOV. 28. A number of

superstitious Poles made things
lively on the East Side here last
night. They thought they saw the
comet rapidly spproaching the earth
and not less than twenty look re
fuge in No. 4 Police Station, where
they offered prayers and sang songs.
Captain Kraft finally locked tbein
up in cells and refused to liberate
them until this morning.

About midnight an enthusiastic
Pole began shooting off rockets,
then theexcitemeut began in earnest
Tlsc crowd swelled to 1,000 strong
and the acenes that followed were
awful. Women threw themselves
into the muddy street and smote
their tiodies; men tore out their
hair and acted like maniacs, The
strange scenes lasted till nearly
morning.

FORKS VILLS ITEMS.
No hunting stories yet.
John Gaunt who has been working

at the Foot of P'anei, spent sever-
al days in town, this week.

Clias. Seeley of Union. N. Y.,
formerly of Towands, has purchased
the Forasville House, and expects
to move in January Ist.

Frank Potts and Frank Harrington,
of Union, N. Y., arc spending a few
days with friends in this place, and
are improving their spare time
hunting.

OBSEKVX*.

Two PatailMee la the Mlaea.
HAZLKTON, NOV. 29.?TWO fatal

accidents happened in this section
to-day. At Jaynesville, a small
locomotive in the mine of Hayden A
Company, ran into a switch and in
the crash Superintendent Jacob
Kelshaw was killed. At Milnes»
ville Colliery a Hungarian named
Hadock was run down by a mine
locomotive and cut to pieoee. His
remains ware gathered is a backet.

OOURT PROCLAMATION.

WamisA*. II>I. J. A. PREALDI-IT I
\u25a0fail U. ' loiiOrt»*|.'» J..'IN Yo'lK.n ii. and M.
J Ph I ips AS>l,.t Ju "I LI I I'on-t»»l
Oy.T*.l "ermi .«> ittid ?le <er:ilJtilD« ivfrirl I
Quarter Sessio ?« »112 tli »'eao\ Orplnm* 1 ourt
?nd Com inn »l.*n- ?? rth? \u2666 ' *ir»tj »112 S il!ivn.
av? limh dth'ir p»»'c p. t- in« «lir ete I. f«»r

h ?'d ;, »tr 'h* cvo'iii r u |. in th ? IwirotiirH of
LaPorte.n M-F ihe I2I*I d;ijr of l»cc. A-
«# . 1 2. a 2 o'c'oc'i pin

Theref-r*, not e- i< lie by -Icon in TH* Por-
??ter. Ju*tio«4 of iha p." c m«d C-niiiV I

within 'he 'O-IN y th «t in y bi THE a-I«| TH~re
i . th-i* ?I.N|.or PER ON at 2 -lork pin "112 a»i«l
d*Y. ith I H<*i ?? r I If., ice-id' ii.'|»i»-i*i«»uf, * J

. <tn n <1 -th, r r n inb ra ir a ?«» tbo«
th.nr* to whi h LlC'r « tßco- ap,»er »in FC » B
done A (1 r.O T'lo-WHO RE OI»D hy tei
r««J jrn;* n U »O p ?.«»

<?< T* *«;???? AR p i-onern
wh a C o rliullb H» t e j i' ?? t'L ? «» d O »«n
ty TTF S illivan.,I Vh r I»v no ifi <1 t ? B ilien
% d bei\: to pr#nec.lU- »g I N>» tinin .M wi I BE
Just*

Jo IIS UTZ S.tilll.
Sheriff's office. LaPorte Nov 5, 1892.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NUIIEN la hereby SIREN THAT tho following
ae-oiin * .>1 Adin'r<. RTI- huvfi b-cn duly filed
io the iiffic o tie lligyte "112 Will* ete., in
?nd fur thef'ouoty o I van. to »il:

final account of l.»st\ id iMwyncnx and
Isaao r-, Kx'on. of last will of Ibomat
Mulyneux d e°<l.

Final «CN"UNT of R. T. Rnttin adm'r. of the
sstnte ot (Jen I*. rj I", ilio' L.

Fioul account of K. K. Warbnrton IWLIU'r. of
\u25a0h* \u25a0 *late or 3 INH Ca:irr»L>ttrs. TIE 'd

FINAL ACCOUNT ol J M- Alpine 'lardin* and
\ 11. Mnrr 1 x'ors. of Abraham Morgan,
?leaM.

And Ihe fo'lovr'nj widow's appraisements:
In lh>T FT tutu of William Ta.lor UEC'd.
And hut tiie s um? will bo presented to the

Orphan'l COURT 01 -aiil county, on Weducsduy
Dec. 14. 1892 nt3 o'clock p in , for confirma-
tion and HI" wamo

AI<PIIOXSITS WALISII, NESIFCR.
Registers' LaPorte, PU? Nov. 12 ISM

Trial Litl tor Dec. Term lMfc}

(RBTURW MV JEC. 12, 1592).
1 Mary J. Pai lion vs tho L.yon I.Oiubcr

Co., I 'l9 .Sept. icrui I>'.KL; trc-pu? .
2C. S. ,-ick vs J .siuh lleinhury, No. 76

1 Sept. T. ISB-, AssumpFii.
3 ,M 'ilnas' er vs John Uiildle and

Win Wiavir; I«» 3 .MAY iirin Kjceiment.
4 hr nk lluwlc.v MIllar.iot A llu'.vley, it

Mav tenn 1891; divurco I
& George ItioubnM « Emanue 1 Suyman, So.

IS3 MAV Term IBVI, D lent on » appea .
6 John S. 11off T v> JAMTFI MORARLUNO, No.

155 May term 18U1; a*.«mnp it.
7 11. K. Williams Y- LL«.nic< D»mor.<] nnd

Jama-' No. 156 May T. LBTTL deft'i
appeal.

8 rhom IS H n'ry vs M E Jlerrmiiii No
86 Sept. to- M 18'JI; tr. SPNSS.

V CH-rles A verv VD JAH Q winner nnd M.
G. fieri inann, No. 18 L>CC term 1891; tr««piM.

10 Kenneth II A«la NS vs Jonnn ß g Bros. No.
92 Dec. Tenn 1891. Do T-nd nts npjunl.

11 Arl IAC L.onlcrvs W. M. Hill No. 96
I Doc. term IB9lj dvit'n. ppo I.

12 J- hn (i. flotts vs c'har'ES Nyo. No. 2
Peo'y. Term IB'J2. UtVidm i.ppe.il.

1 I HUSV I U irnn v* Joac fc. Kirk, No 9,
Slay ter.U 18*JJ; ej 1 ILLC I.

14 Josiuh ii'm MYII I, S. IHirelt A Co.
No 74 Ma> n r. II 1 tr is».

li JINNEE S. Ilclltier vs AMIC J Xk'OTI, 84
Mny t -rui 181'; nsjuaiHf, I16 AC liow : Bvs J W Brown, 114 M.»Y
term 189 iletendunt*l« .ipp .«I.

17 Win H Alberr An ? Wi liara», M J
T'IP?T Ilenrv L-ipp ami G oGO Wing, |ls
Mny t rm 180J; »PA^

15 Wi'la»d I'un vs Bros.. 61
Kept, tcim LTF'J.'. uefo DN.t'S aj.p al.

A WAliSll. Pr »th'R.
Proth'F'4 offi.e. LaPone. Pa . Oct. 29. 1592

ICARTERSI
fBIVER

CURE
felek Headache and relieve all tbo troubles fotfr
dent to a bilious state of tbo system, auoh M
Dizzlnoss, Kausca, Droivsinesa. Distrcaa after
gating. Vain in tbe Side, io. While thulrmoal
yamaikable auccoss has boon shown la curing

A

SICK
beadaehe, yet Carter's Little Liver PFLLF M
equally valuablo InConstipation, curing and pro*
tenting this annoying coniplaiut.v. hilothey also

* correct all disorders oftbo s thl
liverand regulate tbo bowels. Even iithey ONLY
~

HEAD
Afibatbey would bo almost priceless tothooawlM
\u25a0offer from this distressing complaint; butforto*
Bataly theirgoodno3H docs notond here, and thoM
Who once trythem williind these littlo pillavalo*
?ble In so many ways that they will not bo wtl-
Xaf todo without them. But after nilalrlr head

ACHE
iZlthe bano of so many llvos that here ta whaM
Vamake our great boast. Our pllhicure itwhile
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very small and
\u25bcerj eaay to take. One or two pills make a doee.
They are strictly vegetablo and do not grips or
purge, but by their gontlo action please all who
use them. In vialaM'JS cents; livefor sl. SoU
by drnggiata everywhere, or sent by moil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now York.

SMALL PILL. SMALLDOSE. SMALLPRICE

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFER k BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

WI! LIAMSPORT,

Ha? the cheapest and largest assort-

ment of GUNS in ihe City and in-
vites Sullivan t' olllll3' people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.

We also pay highest price for Furs
ot all kin.is.

STONESIFEIt & BARRETT,
241 Market St. Williams purl

Aitli©rtrap.Infloti'\u25a0a, \7boop:nr Cevgh, and Asthma. A
?crt -in «u»?w Crnstimption in first stages, ami
» «ura wll'l In advance.! stare#. uss at ©nea.
Ton wiU **etje excellent etert aftrr taking tbi

CROWN ACME

flu Jest Swig Oil that Cu lis
Made iram Petrolauni.

It gives a brilliant lijjht.
It will no! fttuuke the chiutDcx

It wilt not char the wick j
It. lias a high lire lest.

Itwill not explode.
It i.s without comparison as .1

perfection Family Safet.x Oil.
It is maniilacrtireil I'm in the fines*

crude in ihe most j-rrfectly « tjuiipt d
refir.erifs in tin* woild.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACSIK.

Trade orders filleil by
THE ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Williamsport Station,
VVilliamsport Pa.

Fall Dpening
?OF?

Foreigi & Domestic Erj Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CASH BUTEIIS !

A full Hoe of Dress 000 ls, including »1!
the fashionable siiadcs to IN* LOU"TT in
the Eisiern Market, from Gi.:uban.s
to fine llenricit s. litsl heavy

Sheeting, yanl wiue. cent- per
yard; HIarched .vitjsiiu i r.im ? 10

11 cents per yard. C'ul coes,
from B 10 0 eems per yard.
Bhirtiu:. a full line ut

Imtlom pric'-'S

cTTf hITG
WE ARsrellinjr at 25 per cent discount
cueaper and betier goods than can lie put -

chased at Dushore for the t-ame mou y.
Ladies* Misses'and Children's Sbiie?the
stock is large and the price low. Y"U can
buy cheaper at my storthan any place in
this section of tte county.

HUMPHM B.lflJ. & TB:CY,

MAKE.
Mi-n's shoes and Iioot«, fine nnd course, a

I irpe stuck ?cheap for cash
Men's straw h;<? s'n a«»n. Our stTk

ot itroi erles arc emnple e nntl prices at the
lowest figutc.

T. J. Keeler.
LAI'OiiTE, PA.

May 13, 03.

(JO TO

Walter Spencer

- QUEEN
FIiOSE,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We invite the
public to call and examine our

goods before going elsewheie.

WAITER SP2K?KR.
May 13.'92. LAI'ORTE. PA

r

fRY1

ÜBACH

®URIMITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

T. J. & F. H. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

LaPoree, Pcnnn
Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication direct

January, 1888-

IV. ILLIAMBHOKTAND NORTH b »AXr|!
W Kuilroail. /n efla.t Mouduv, B*|.t. 5, -t»j

14 4 22
N. N. STATION'S. P. s

P. M. A. M. ' M M
iSi 10 U7 A..WiU'm»porf. I yAn 4 j;,
tl6 95S ...Montou 958 4aj
i 0-1 945 L Hull*. A ;uusi 4 411

S S. M. 112
440 9Si A Il«ll. I, 10 Id 5fS
4 .17 9Si L....f'cnt 11 nip 10 |x s? s
430 92i ..Opti'ii l'ro»in;{ 10 "I 515
4J) 9 Si) ... HnaliMrille.... Ir 25 5 «il
416 911 ...I'i. lur. K. cki... in *4 5
412 907 ....Ljoti'i Mi 1.... >0 3R 533
4l» 905 10 411 13 j
4OS 858 ....G'en Mawr ... 11l 47 J425 M 651 K'lkim oft 4 &49
S i:i 848 ....Ftrnwbriugo ... In 57 55*
350 845 ...Beceli (lie. 11 00 5J5
347 84i ...Mnicv V«llev... 103 543
340 83S Son >t..*n II |l> nOS
335 83« tilidcwll H ]> ?

325 820 ....Lop? 8r00k.... II 25 #*o
3SO 815 Nordniont...... 1 jo gjj

At Picture Rocks itagea connect to and from
IllitkUnd Lake. j

At Motdm at connect to and'from La J
Porte. Dm«h»re ami T..Wanda.

fiB.NJ. 0. WSLCH, Uei.eral Manngar.
BujheavllJe, Pa.

J* M DUNHAM,

ATTORNEY-AT-1AW

MfOflW in Couit I!ou>e, LaPorte, Pn

ATTENTION
IVEOYBODY!

Stop and lead the FALL and

WINTER announcement Of the old

Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler
of Dushore, Pa.

I am constantly replenishing my
Rtock with the most, desirable goods
10 be found in tlie market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your pocketbook, that I shall be
pleased to show you whenever yon
can favor me with a cad.

I 5.,a1l make spi ci.d yrices from:
now until the fir-t duy of January.
1K93 for the I'olidny trade.

With many thank for your kind

uess in the pft-t 14 yenrs, I hop.
by fair tml square d< alius* to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Res; cetfuliy Yor.rs,

J. V. IIKTTKXBURY.
Out. 1.1892 DIISI.OIH. I*-

J, W. BALLARD
.MANUFACTUIIEITAND DEALEL

top & 1i irni
?ALSO?

Fm aid Heavj Inmler Wapns.
FACTORY WEST MAIN STIiFET

LAI'OKTE PA

P. S.
All kinds of repairing pr< mptl - \u25a0

and neaily done at reasonable piices j
J W BALLARD.

May 13. 'O-'.

sm
"

UIUT!
Samuel Cole,

OF Pushore is headquarirr-
for nil kinds of liaidvrtue-
Tools, pumps, stoves in'

ran pes, house furui-liinj
goods paints, oils, in

varnishes. Special indute-
ments to builuers.

MANTPACTUKS of copper, tin
and sheet-irou-wnre. Roof-
ing. SPOUTING Bmcn OIL
DISTILLS etc,. aspecialty. Our
prices aie beyond all_ compe-
tition. and we invite your
patronage.

SAMUEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

Donley Mamfeclnriiii Co-
DONLEY BROTHERS., PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GBANITE
WORKS.

MANOFACTCItEIiS OF MONUMENTAI
AND OEM ETICIiY WOltK, IN AM

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In B 'lying ilirwti'fO, E. DONAIIO;
(iciteral Agt. you will save the mid-
diemen's prol't, as we manufajtur.

all our wort Ironi thfl rough ston.

nod give our customers tin- bencl'n
which the uiiddlt-mcn receiv«.

WORKS AT
XEWAMK VALLEY. N. Y.. AUBURN.

N. Y, \ n t) Di pnoi;*:, PA. (

0. E. DONAHOE Ge.ieral Apt.
DUSHOHE. - IENNA (

HOTEL K E N NED Y, LAI'Olt IE J
DARBY KESN KIIY. I'mpriu'c r. q
Everything First Class.

Lharges Reason ahie. JL'arc/t 7.0 C :

New Barber
Shop,

a the old School House Building, oppes.'
lotel Kennedy.

ELMER SHERMAN. ,
Proprietor. a

Yotr Favorite Home Newspaper
AND

Tps leadiag Rspiitaa Mlj Hsmpipsr of tin United to
One ITear for Only $1.25

THE REPUBLICAN
vives all the news of Town, County and S ? i ( -. :m i much Ni ,:o-»iI
news IS m:v ojl'.-r r-i|" f"f class. YOUR MOM K WOULD 15E IN.
COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

1 he New Vork. Week! y T rihiiue
is a National fninil.v paper, and <rives She irenei-al news of Hie United
Si :il i-8 .in«l Iliy wmld. li give* tin- events of I'oiei :n ! :l!, |. j, .t nutdiull.
It La 3 separate depar luents foi "The Family Circle." and ' Our Young
Folks." Its »Homt and Society" columns command the admiration of
wives and daughters. Its general political n«nvs, editorials and dis-
c lßsions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. It*iiAirricultu» -iilrt
department lias no superior ill the Its "Market Reports" are rec-
ognized authority in all pails of the land.

Special Contiact enah'es us to offi-r ihi-t splendid journal ani
"The Republican" for one ,\ear

For only 1.25 Cash in Advance.
"X. Y. Weekly Tribune" r gulu. p icr ,>CI y u.?- oG
\u2666?Sulli»an Republican" « u 1.00

t,t*' 82 00

WE Furnish Eoth Papers One Year For $1 25
"

Subscriptions may lie-in ;it anv time.
Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAJS It /'\u25a0,/' UH 7, 1CAN."

La forte, j a.

B. W. FAWCETf,
FOUKSVILLE, PA,

DEALER IN

jWatches, Clocks and Jewelry,
!;REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

All work gunraLtccd and prices reason?
I able.
|. July 15, ISU2.

HAIL
~

~

TO THE
~ CHEAPEST!

i TllATs KVElfyKopy's MOTTO

land (he people appreciate the fact that?

MRS. LAUER'S STORE,
is right ' in it * for cl eap good®.

My grocer es are always 112 esh and of
'' s * qu lity. > iour r.nd feed

the best ti e in:rkei i Cords.
MJiS. M. C. LA UEli..May 13, 'O2.

tUSHJ SV3BH ? FJRY M D-CT D 8

LUEDICA'L DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND
Sl'lt G EON AND DOCTOR OF

l

DENTAL SURGERY.

Pentistrv n Specialty. Vitilizcd air
J.or the l'ainlcss Extinction ofTeeth

INOARRI'B BLo< K, WAIN ST. DI'FBOPB PA

DUSHDRE and N[RDMDNT

ST/iGE LINE.
|F M.CROSSLEY, Propriato

UNTIL IVTUEU NOTICE STAHKS
RT'JLI. UUN ON FOLLOWIMiSb'HKIH'LS

!<en\e I.n|»«»r ent fi:ls a ui. or Nor^noal
A riv. at >o dnioni 7:.'!0 . m
Leave Nuidtm n «.t 11:16 n. in.for lupoiti
Ai rive :.i Lap rie 1 :? 0 y. in

I cave L| o ti- in 5:( () cm. for N< rrimoßt
Ar ivt? n? Nouliiom 15:30 i» ni.
Leave .Nortirnni tn ? 7:00 |> ID. for Laport#
Ariite at Laporu- 8:30 p m.
Leave lapone n» 8 n. m.for Dnaborß^
l.eave at p. m for LaPort#^

Sawed Shinqles
The besi in the uarket and

at Itiw l.ottom prkes

I hree grailes constantly on huncf
\Villtdelivt r il desired.

Write?S. MEAD,
May23'9o. LaPorte, P«.

V APOIU'E LIVERY.<Lv
CHAS. LAUER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class order
Charges reasonable. Stables at the
MOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Main
St., LaPorte, Pa.

May 13, '92.

UPQftYE BANK.
LAPORTE, TA.

Do n peneial L'anUnir and Collection
bus nks Ai y bn»in> irtiustcd

to us will be <ari'fully
alien" ed to

AP'IIN for
Mearns!) Ip Tickets to

ard from a.L paits of Europe,
.nd fi-r HIRE liisinaixe IIMjiarics

J. ALKitEI) JOUUAM, CASHikH.

CARMOLY HO I'LL, LUSIIORB.
JlttvE f'AIt.MODY I'rofriet«r.
Even thing First L'l&ss.

Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '!io

T. DOWNS,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW
:x-ProllioimUi y, K«i:itier & lUe<»(ir> o'Poll.C

JSC Office in Cmrt Plnutc. L.Trrte P*.

ULIFF HOTEL,
"

lagltsMere, - - P».

('. F. ( HEN FY. I' oprietor.

\ tunic us house posses-
1g I.the at n.but »of a ursi class

a lie liar is well supplied.


